
The overall food security situation has improved in Northern and Southern Sudan during the past four months, shows 
the latest Integrated Food Security Phase Classification ( IPC )  analysis. This is mainly due to above-average rains 
leading to good pastures and prospect of above average crop performances. Following this scenario, cereal prices 
have begun to decline in the whole of Sudan. Cereal production is expected to increase by 25% to 36% from last year 
in Southern Sudan and by more than 40% in the North.  Despite those improvements, situations of concern persist: in 
Northern Darfur, 56% of the population has been classified in Humanitarian Emergency ( IPC Phase 4 )  and 19% in 

Acute Food and Livelihood Crisis ( IPC Phase 3) , following extremely 
high acute malnutrition rates, poor food access and availability and high 
incidence of livestock diseases. As a result of civil insecurity and high 
dependency from food aid, 18% of the population in Western Darfur is 
currently in Phase 4 and 75% in Phase 3. Tribal and land disputes, 
cattle raiding and displacements remain the main issues in Southern 
Sudan, especially in some areas of the Eastern Flood Plains. This  
instability together with persisting high food prices and localized flood 
damages ( e.g. Jonglei State) ,  contributed to an overall IPC          
classification of Borderline Food Insecure. 
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• La Niña forecast: www.fews.net 
• Integrated FS Phase Classification : 

www.ipcinfo.org 
• Cross-border markets profiling: Lawrence 

Godiah lgodiah@fews.net  
• Cross-border market monitoring:  Genevieve 

Chicoine Genevieve.Chicoine@wfp.org    
• Disaster Risk Reduction website: 

www.disasterriskreduction.net/
eastandcentralafrica 

• FSNWG Update Sept10:  www.reliefweb.int 

On the watch... 
A yellow rust outbreak was recently reported by the Ethiopian Institute of 
Agricultural Research and the Ministry of Agriculture. This outbreak has 
reached part of the main wheat-growing  areas of Ethiopia, namely Oromya, 
SNNPR and Amhara, affecting a total of about 410 000 ha of wheat.     
Infestation severity has been reported to be high, up to about 80% - 90% in 
some cases. The food security of about one and a half million people   
( 3 50 000 households )  is estimated to be at risk. 

The Government of Ethiopia has imported fungicides and sprayed some 
parts of the   infected areas covering about 110 000 ha; however, large part 
of the affected areas could not be sprayed due to the advanced growth 
stage of the wheat. Moreover, the Government of Ethiopia has called for 
financial assistance to cover the costs of the procured fungicides. No further 
spray seems possible as the harvest time is approaching in most of the 
infested areas; spraying seems feasible only in few pocket areas spread in 
the three affected regions. 

In response to a request from the GoE, FAO has carried out a quick     
assessment mission to establish the impact of the yellow rust infestation in 
the country. Discussions for further support to be provided to GoE on the 
yellow rust control are expected to be held by the end of October 2010.  

Recommendations for Action: 
Need for a coordinated action by all stakeholders for: 
• Multiplication of Yellow Rust-resistant wheat varieties available at research centers 
• Awareness creation among communities living in the most affected or prone areas  
• Introduction of Yellow Rust-resistant wheat varieties at household level 
• Trainings for farmers on crop management  
• Trainings on plant diseases survey for regional, woreda experts and DAs. 
• Establish disease reporting format and network.  
• Trainings on early warning and forecasts ( regional, woreda experts, DAs & farmers  
• Provision of equipment for control measures 

Wheat Yellow Rust outbreak in Ethiopia 

The IGAD Climate Prediction and Application 
Centre ( ICPAC)  and other global weather 
forecast centers confirmed convergence of 
evidences of the presence of La Niña event 
bringing drier-than-normal conditions during 
the October-December rainy season of 2010 
in the eastern sector of East Africa 
( y ellow ) , and wetter that normal conditions 
in the   western ( green )  and northern   
sectors ( grey) .  The magnitude of the   
impact of these precipitations depends on two 
key  factors: ( 1 )  the intensity of the La Niña 
event and ( 2 )  the reaction of the    
neighboring Indian Ocean Sea Surface     

Temperature ( SST )  that significantly influences rainfall patterns in East 
Africa. Presently, SSTs are dynamic and transitory; making it hard to     
estimate how they may influence the severity of the La Niña event.        
Predicted dry conditions in the eastern sector are likely to reverse the   
improvements in food security based on the last good rains. Reduced 
rangeland resources and significant second season crop harvest deficits, 
accompanied with increased food prices, are anticipated. Although wetter 
than normal conditions will most likely have a positive impact on the next 
season ’ s agricultural productions and good rangeland resources in the 
western and northern sectors, some areas are threatened by an increased 
likelihood of flooding that may destroy crops, disrupt access to markets and 
restrict humanitarian access, especially in Southern Sudan and Ethiopia, 
and increase post harvest losses especially in the north rift Kenya.  

La Niña: Drought spells & floods predicted  

ICPAC Seasonal Rainfall Forecast 
Sept-Dec 2010 

Source:  IPC Country Technical W
orking G

roup  

Action Point: 
Coordinated regional response: Key members of the FSNWG will convene a meeting 
early Nov ’ 10 to discuss coordinated early response strategies based on these  
climatic predictions for the next 2 rainy seasons ( Oct-Dec’ 1 0 &  Mar-May ’ 11 )   Focus on food security situation in Sudan 

Improved FS situation though concerns persist  

Recommendations for Action: 
Possible insecurity linked to the Southern Sudan referendum for cessation or 
unity scheduled for January 2011 should be monitored closely in the following 
months as it is one of the major hazards to food security. 

IPC Map valid until Oct’10 (N.Sudan)/Dec’
10 (S.Sudan) , subject to change after IPC 

regional consolidation workshop) 

www.disasterriskreduction.net/eastandcentralafrica
www.ipcinfo.org
http://www.fews.net/docs/Publications/La_Nina_Brief_East%20Africa_Sept_2010_final.pdf
http://www.reliefweb.int/rw/rwb.nsf/db900sid/VVOS-89KPL3?OpenDocument&query=FSNWG%20update


     Coming Events... 

Two awareness workshops, one for International NGOs, the other for donors, 
were hosted by ACF and the IPC project on September 30th and October 1st . 
2010. The events were facilitated by CARE and OXFAM, both partners in the 
global IPC partnership. The combined events aimed at strengthening the 
NGO engagement at regional and country levels in using the Integrated 
Food Security Phase Classification ( IPC )  as a common approach for food 
security analysis, as well as to create a platform for dialogue between donors 
and IPC INGO partners.  
Participating INGOs were Oxfam GB, Care, Save the Children UK, ACF 
International, WV-K, CAFOD, VSF Germany, VSF Suisses, ECB, IFRC and 
the Refugee Consortium of Kenya. INGOs identified key benefits to using the 
IPC ( i.e. standardised regional framework for improved response 
mechanisms, a coordinated advocacy platform and capacity building )  as 
well as key challenges in terms of capacity –  time, limited technical 
knowledge or awareness and insufficient funds. Looking at the way forwards, 
the INGOs agreed on five action points: ( 1 ) Dissemination, advocacy and 
awareness-raising of IPC both internally and externally; ( 2 )  Increased 
representation at IPC meetings and identification of specific leads ( within/
between NGOs) ;  ( 3 )  Coordinated IPC capacity development and 
fundraising; ( 4 )  Quality control on data used for analysis; and ( 5 )  
Influence to governments ’  participation and IPC institutionalisation. 
Participating INGOs compiled key messages they wished to address to 
donors, primarily that they are committed to the IPC, and recognise the 
potential to support the integration of the IPC within the partner programmes.   
This was shared on the second event addressed to donors, during which 
representatives from the EU, OFDA/USAID and CIDA were present. 
Following from the INGO event, the objective of this meeting was to receive 
feedback from past and potential donors on the IPC.  The donor discussion 
underlined the importance of coordinating appeals for funding through 
national governance leadership structures. The significance of capacity 
building and improved data quality for analysis was also reiterated.  
In conclusion, the two events confirmed the interest in the IPC at both levels 
and showed the necessity to prioritize more awareness, training and 
coordination among the actors in IPC implementation.   

WFP, FEWSNET and FAO are collaborating in setting up a regional 
standardized cross-border trade data collection and monitoring system 
through SMS and automated servers that will allow capture and storage of 
data on informal and formal trade at key border points across Kenya, 
Somalia, Ethiopia, Djibouti and possibly Tanzania. 
Markets profiling : so far 12 cross-border markets have been profiled out of 
38 targeted for profiling.  The objective of market profiling is to have a better 
understanding of their functioning in terms of: ( i )  types, numbers, activities 
and behaviour of traders; ( ii )  key commodities traded, seasonality and 
direction of trade flow; and, ( i i i )  physical infrastructure and time of 
operation of the markets. Standardized profiling tools and a report template 
have been developed and applied so as to standardize the process across 
countries. The template covers information on market description;  
commodities traded; commodity distribution system; seasonal variation in 
supply and prices; and market shocks. The data collected provides baseline 
information for the monitoring activities. 
Markets monitoring: So far, the monitoring team has agreed on a 
standardized data collection tool and code.  Servers have been installed and 
programmed in Kenya, Somalia and Uganda. The same will be done in 
Djibouti and Ethiopia in the next few weeks.  Enumerators will be trained to 
use the new systems early November 2010.  It is expected that  live data 
should be sent to all servers by mid-November.  In the meantime, the 
previously collected data will be transferred  in the system so to have one 
cohesive system.  
WFP, FEWSNET and FAO aim to establish an interface for users by early 
2011 which will enable them to access data, to query their own analysis 
online and to publish a quarterly update with standard analysis and graphs. 

Several International NGOs and UN Agencies have underlined their interest in developing a regional food security and nutrition coordination mechanism, technically supported by FAO. As a result of this 
request, a thematic working group - the Food Security and Nutrition Working Group - was established in 2005 with the participation of CRS, IFRC, Save the Children, OCHA, World Vision, Concern Universal , 
OXFAM, FAO, FAO/FSAU, FEWS NET, WFP, UNHCR and UNICEF.  The FSNWG now covers12 countries: Burundi, CAR, Djibouti, DRC, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, Tanzania, Somalia, Sudan and 
Uganda.  For more information, please contact  the FAO Sub-Regional Emergency Office for Eastern and Central Africa (REOA):  fsn-gha-workinggroup@fao.org 

Date Event Location 

15-19/11 Regional IPC Technical and LL Workshop Nairobi - Kenya 

22-29/11 Sphere Training of Trainers—Trocaire Ethiopia Addis Ababa, Ethiopia 

23-25/11 IPC Training for NGO field based FSL practitioners Garissa, Kenya 

Data and Information management 
coordination 

 

The Disaster Risk Reduction 
website initially funded by 
ECHO is a multi-agency 
information platform for DRM 
content. It provides partners 
( N GOs and other UN 
agencies )  the ability to 
upload project and activity 
level data, project-related and 
technical documents, as well 
as maps into a central 
content management system. 
Partner project activities, 
lessons learned and research in the region are highlighted and 
showcased. Users are able to search from relevant RSS feeds and 
distributed knowledge networks. A simple mapping application provides 
“ w ho, what, where ”  information where users can have access to project 
and activity level data and information. Currently in development, users 
will soon be able to map and download “ public good “ primary databases 
for analysis and programming purposes such as water infrastructure and 
commodity market prices. 

Mobile data collection technologies 

Governments  and NGOs are 
increasingly burdened by additional 
data collection requirements to support 
complex information systems and 
evidence-based responses. The IMU is 
providing technical support by 
developing appl ied technology 
solutions to reduce this burden. Two 
such technologies are Digital Pen 
Technology ( DPT )  and mobile 
phone data collection tools. 

With DPT, data collectors simply write 
on a survey questionnaire. However 
the digital pen captures the pens 
stokes through a camera, transfers the 

file to a cell phone which connects to the internet and transmits the file to a 
server that converts it into a database. This technology is being used for 
Animal Disease Surveillance and Livestock Movement Permit systems in 
Kenya with the Department of Veterinary Services, and for the monitoring 
and evaluation of a regional Cassava distribution initiative in seven 
countries in East and Central Africa. 

Mobile data collection technology is being used to collect water source 
data in Northern Turkana with Oxfam GB. A survey is loaded on the cell 
phone which inputs data using the QWERTY keyboard, captures the GPS 
location and a photo. The survey data is transmitted to a server using the 
internet connection capabilities of the cell phone and mobile networks. 
This technology and survey will be extended to other districts and NGO 
partners. The data will be published on the Disaster Risk Reduction 
Website. 

Cross-border markets profiling & 
monitoring initiatives 

INGOs’ engagement in the IPC 
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